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07 Ail letters and rainittances arc to presumption ; though the inculcation of hîmiiiatiîg dulies pregeribod ta aur sinful
be forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi, sucit an absurdity was indispensable, in but rudeenîe race, dîring thoir short tite
tor, the Very llev. Wm. P. MlcDonald, order ta indtce the people, sa dircctly or triai and probation liera, by lt suffer-

Hamiton' against the Saviouîr's comnand, no loi r tng Deity incarnate, aur propitiatory vic-
"g to iear his Churcli"-Matt. 18, vii.- i. I %'as uitit tha proflor or tiis î'n-THE 1i iAI >LIC. -or attend te the inîstructions of lier iawfui iliowed and uti-cirstan inheoCrsinfu

pastors: Luke Il), xvi. Without press, upon the instructive authority estabislhed
Hanilton, G.D. ing uton tlite this tnanswerable query : by the Saviouîr, tait our Protestant lUe-

-- I shial only brg ta know t 'vit vihat con, formers havo gained, and still hld, tieir

Y . sistency, after thus constituting cvery onso bileful sway over so great a portion of
TUF trIaIT.%r hDvA,;1Ac.s Ilt:T%ILFthe sole judge and reguhitor o lis ovn the deluded public ; wiso naturally shrinmk

to. .ri: Pao'rsTAN;r Nfait and norals; could or can our Pro- froi the investigation und acknowledge-
. . . testant Reformters still ciller tlieinselves to mient or truths andI precepits ; the obseu'

by th las td Prtestant Reformgaio k the pcople as lieir spirtiuual guides and vaiice of whici would trouble the smoo-hi
by the rbostei Protestaoke t Rer i ti teaciers ? They iad assured the people current of their temporal eajoyients;

Tue iirst , gain looked for in it voas lce' that the Bible alone, and as tnderstood wotild " beat down every hteighit thIt ex-
dom f'rom all vowed religius restraint, by oaci, was te all and sole srfiting alteih itseliaganst lte ktoviedge of God:
and a li:ig for irts earlies Apostles, w i rule of aith ta the Christian believer. an I bring into captivity every understand-
their %%ives and faimilies. They iad to Wiat need then is thcre of ileir fartiier in- in obedience to Christ." 2 Cor. 10, v.preacît clown lte oid cherlgy ta mtakec w-av M

c istructive intcrferfcce ? Or, if ibere is 'lhis msucht un a worldly and sinful
for themselves ;andin this boitd attempt sill need of such ; why were we told by sensu have Protestants gained by tIheir
tley tvere encouraged and supported by Iit i the contrary ; and thus made tg nt- vainly boasted reformation ; lt us see
the great and w'ealthy owners of estates -

Il ~~~ject the, inistruction of the whole ( hristi.mn next what thteir gamns arc mn a purdly
in tlla viciniiv of Ilie MINottat.nries a uirc, as beng mlecilaumai, andl: spiritual anîd christiian sens. I fea r,

religious estabishmnts ; the landts and . tescfore inadmissible ? \\as il ontiv'o ho wever, im this sense, thir gains have
property ao' tieh tty mad sure f ha e foisted upon w, though humait also, turned but ta their loss ; and must evi.

gin ig siu ir bolit uci o.ros uc and far isore iandtitsible, tIse whuimîs and dertly appear fi omt the following obser-
mi efiectinîg thseir aboilit. Thetse were. r'nso v'~ îoiîu uabr nita~îs
the first gains contemplated, and finally uptart, untauhtî and sellcommis:oned Themr t' achers are thtose alone whoa re.
iiecured by the early refirersan thei«r .s-ii -ttt-,i in •lci T acer ar hs ioe%,i

btdgatiser' And yet, how' strangeliy ui. tamn the subsiantia gm pin ho T lonves
chief abettors. ,,.

. accountable ! Ait absurdity so grosly ard fishes" still fori tiheir exclusive per-
But.mî orde'r to gel, and be abie to a-ep ll-iie ; n incOn'sitencv so obv:ouîs . quisite and portion ; for which they give

ihemt whenit gotten, it was iecessury Io and garing ; could hitherto pa,9 unnotic- once a week to thleir iearers a pitifuil puti'
iuoid out in thtie new svs:cnî of IlLlhk:, utli 1î l î oîdh tt olu~ iti

h u h w e h , ci evein b% the seisible Protestaint pubilîie! for all their payments. Couid lthey well
prospect of gain to the commmty also; .\nd stil more uaccountablthow stuea give less ? Or uns it possib l e to havna
some powrfultresostract the people; u: e-idently s-lif-conttradicting piinciple contrived, at legs cost and totible to
for. no c', lua flccce. ecui have so long pevaded , and won then-es, a choicer mode of quarterimi

Thie grand refoirtuin rure hîeld out to . . '
h 0iser so miany frain th sure and unerring temsehes and ilcir famiies upon the

iese, %va-, hii.- pi e ctit4 dsu every''uidance of ite Church of- Chri't ! 1h, commtitn;ty .
one o! thinking and acting as he pleased.

.hs a r.'. . u there s n e'e witm u causc. Lt-t li order ta lessen ieir task, tihey have
Avet pta onI Pariscion La sbordntion us loti, a hîide nia'er t!en to tIhe tuse of struck ( .X froni tige Christian catlendar not

wereaimm at nce oscrib . ('rh tas Jthe peope's fund attachmt' :,n oiti only. al the festival days it honour of ti e
to, be his iun (,le mster. frt e tgJo deer- usion. I zaimis ; :.! dislaîy of whose virtue's ex-

mniune by lrs un priate ja nt. what .'s we said ai first, it was the wish for cite' us to '.a imitation of thei sarcrity;
in shoud hese, and wina hue Ll.d do, freedom froni tihe air's yoke, anid ut *': itose coimter.orative of the cihief
in order.îo be sue'd. ''oe' he'ce'orti lte greed of gaitn ; the love of ur and itim ries cf our redeimpuition ; as if fromt

weare ta be repuuted as babs, reluiring ot' worlihv acquiru-îemn,, -t tise e.xpense a isV'h, if po'sible, to biry thei in utter
merely the mniik of ins:roitlon. Ail were o the ancie cler? tay «ond] Ibligiuis; oblivilon. Is Ihis, I would ask, any spiri.
suddenly grown up irnto the pe anwhich promnpted hie fi;-t Reformetcris. ard tual gain af'orded to ith Christian be-

No fogud %as too stronz ftr itur cr-a tc thir powerfa abeîtrs, tos rp e and1 cry iver i The y b.eity broken ofF ail "com.t
aipltites; lia substance oo hrd for :ther dumun thel hiirto tvrsiv acknk- mai w'th thea Saits," which cverv

pouerful digein. edgd mitrictiveauthiority oftise Ca1tihiohe Ciri-s.ta prof.sses in tie Apostles'creed.
tids i:!usIona was, ta r..udly h h re Lait :eid out by tIse1 o Y iy w lhave noitin to d wit "

look with the n e k and sumi ; and a.Is the silupipe F w-ple n'as nagt so In,'tb'le :nd cvil oSes ' ihey have strove to break
hailed, as ain c:ctsing and pu' 1i wsbte paa stb ral as rh-t bv wimeht: 1 v thean- downt . the seven pillari of ivisdis's
by the ,mmd siner usa :h religious .- Ives had bea cauglht Itye the maeer hue," (Prov. 9. i.) by denying al but
sceptic: Fur such, .deed 'nOt Il.c. stiall. temîpt'.'r. I: wat mr,: an g.ry thin two, tise seven Sacraments of the Saviour's
est p îuoun ol Our tm.c, the iemupiinS a real giun. t w"-s, as ' aa oberv'd. church ; and declaring of the two. wihict
lure uns ni-uifully imended ; and, 'v heth the Biblc, a, a biand: or lis for mere apîpearance ithey fTlrect ta retaitn,
devil's rpech Ito lEc, il wvoin thent over a tub cast out tau Ie witae; the unresist
by ishe flattcring assurance iat lite shiIuld ed brty to cvery onc to hîve and beiueve
ail hienci forth " bccomîte as Gods, know- as he pleased ; tie inherent righît allowed
ing both good and evil." Gen. I. tnohi arnd eaci, ta tlhmsrk and nct accord,

Yet, hîow evident the itcunsistency of jing ta the decision and dictates of their
the Protestant re.formners ; and how un- .orcn privale judgenrits. It 'as loosîng
accounuable the b (ide-s of their follow- the proud humant intllect frrom uts crl-
ers ! They pironised tie people a coi,- joiroed assent to imiysteri f inexplicable ;

pliete dtsfsncneem fromuu .Mi auîructàae and leaîvîîg :t tu reason ta decide supon
auiliorty li carth ; tcilhng uery aile o ihcm, accord:ng ta ils own vain and v-:..

take the Billc; and, rejceung nu hu.nan alet! conjecmret. It wvas subjectng thlus
iunerprctarinn o i, except his otrn, toi the wrhole revelaiion of God ta the privae
mudel upsion that alore is.. iaüe f..i'it jiudgrni and determination efevery toat,
and practice. vonini or child, atintg thteir hind and

Now, without asking why one, !o cot- aifutuated followers. It was breaktng ai
trary to the usuai rule of prudence, shouild once fronu ofr their necks the yoke of
rely mor upon iis own pnivae opinion, Chrsi, sa gailling felt by the smnrr, the
than on that a nll the worid besides; for worldling, and the unbeliever. It was
ri do so, were the very eztrcme of idiotie freeing then from ail the painful and

the ane unncessary, and therefore use,

less; tIhe òthuer a mure empty sign, and
therefore greccltss.

Tley thus irdico ileir iearers ta neg-
lect receivirg themuselves or applying to
:heir laple"s ofTlspring the baptismal lite,
duchiwed by tie Saviour, and hield ail h
lities by the Christian church as indis-
peisably nîecessary for salvation.

They drprive their fullowers of tihe
prom.sed parac.'ee, by anuflhg the nèe
lution, by which hle is reccived.

They have excludei Ihie Saviour fromt
lieir assenblies, by abolishing his sacri-
(sic and sacramen, h. which Ue is rei-

dered present in the midst or those whosa
are "gathered togethser in his nma,"
(Matit. 18, zz.) but in no other nanme
whatever.

Thoy hava closed against leir people
the door of mercy, whicl the Saviour liad
opened in hi sacramn. of penance to
repenting siners, acid shut them ont front

the iecdful iiibrueion iu(ruordedi thent
thenice ; and that healing advice which il
best ndptel to iheir spirituil ailiments.

And to spare theiselves the risk and
trouble of visilmlg lthe stek ; thoy have
suppcssed tle undenitnble scriptural and
.postlic rites of the I anoiniing viti

oil in the name of the Lord " (Jamtes 5),
whtici enforces the, losor's personal at,
tendance on the dying t und to which so
sure a promis(. o' .alviation is ilnnnexed.

1I3-m1g aillof tlcmt but elf-coli imissionied,
and self-iispired, ilhe e tonot claim, and
therefore mîtust dens ti,' laiwtiil Priest-
itod ls generating, sacramnent o! i1ly
Or'ders.

Nor have they left Io lthe narried Fiih,
fui the Savioir's 'it' uel'd m ted irum of
nîecdfui grace ; b) nchu'eh is banciied and
blebseà the general 'L.îi 01 mtaIikint.

.I ail tibs, wogtud ai: u.ain, whit
!ípiritual tadvaitage s atllmoed go the
Clhristian believer?

'lhiy have taughit .Imir people to abhor
ail things sancmieîrd IIY prayer and the

wourd of God" (1 tiai. -1. v.) and conse-
cratcd to r@!Igious puIrploçe÷.

Likene-sses ofI the Siviour and ins
Saints : and everv este nal 4in. or soi-
sib le niciorial oi' lmi or the, are ac-
cou nted by suchi a t, "vois eve-sore;
aid ield oui to ihicir flochs as objects

metogri: thir tmosit a bitahrrence tind de-
e tation. 'l'he Crow', alboave ail thinlgs,
liey cannt bear to look at. t seens es
adous an object to ilherm, as il mst bc to

lulmt h11io nas coniqu'tee by il; w'ith whom
la tihis, anrd alIl the rest, tley alpcar to
iav., a commniton - i spatiy. 1he statues,
asist and pict. -. o il - worldly great,

they' k'.ep anl che.rS; :and introducie
even into iteir pilecs el' woriip, as mio
Si. Pu's C.d'eral nd Vesiminstcr
Abin-y in Londioln. 1-low dear to tlcin

ai oalso ti ipor:r.ts and reics o.f thei r
deci:setd r abswit relan. s aid friends !

lîni sle relIes :nd remlances aof our
he.IVenlîy Ir.ind4, the 1%mts. t'.cy cast

ioi 1.1n Wlu:n w uth Iorror : and every thimg
exhbib tl rcain.ling lus of the incarnato

God, our de:ar RL decimi"r: vhon, not-
withtnanh"g. the'y pee t o 10u nrship.

They ref.,a all honuir to his most
ble %ed rmoatier; tle wr mnis f't-stined froin
the lcginiting "to crushiî the Serpent's

head ;*' and to repir ils li-m.' the fault of
Evve. It s;-rs their d.ight to traduce
tipnut ail ou-en"nes ; ni-!, if po'sible, vilify

in iiuan estiaitioni(brI thbt p1ret of crea-
titres, ait h Ile sumn-t holltoured by the
deity ; by dmiig to> c''miupare her, saluted
by an ar-hnt "the iost hi-ssed 'or

womantiki,' wit even Ile mt)ot commont
and wortihless of her sel. Whence ail
lbig dislike and antipathy borne toward-
lier, il tnt fron the o iginai temptor,
whose hanghty ieaid "lsh va. bid to crush.

No vcncer, tie, tàtat tiey shouild rail
agaiust virginiuy; hier peculiar a.nd traits-
cendent virtue ; the one so particularly
recommended buy the Apostle Saint Paul
-1 Cor. 7. xxxiv-a virtue so lauded by
ail the Holy Fathers; and practised in ail


